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WORTHWOO,000

37000 Acres in Adiron- -'

clacks Won After Long
' Litigation Rights of the
'

State Date Back to Revol-

utionary War.

ALBANY, Sept. rnets of vlrshi
ntlogcthcr about 37.- -compilslnBorcst,

.v ., situated In various parts of the
... .j..,. rnrpst Preserve, liavo been

levered for the State through tl.o f--
...,. nt .Tnmes A

at
Parsons, Attorney

...ml With the determination of the
.,.lll,- -l 11tln- -

tllle of some o(M) acres, mraiuuimi "i'- -
.... In ilm nrnsnrve will

tlon over prui,r...j

hv been settled.
Intimates mnde of the value of the

Stnte preserve, some of which
i. ml In the

been touched with nn axe,neverm,
. from J5S.000.000 to 3S,(W0,. A laro

IhU valuable territory has been
Covered In the past year by the con-.So- n

department of the Attorney
fl.MNl'1 mce' ,5xpcrt Ut, senrch""

direction of Mr. Parsons and
Betjlmln Meriting, Deputy Attorney
General, have been prcsslnit vigorously
iwwtteatlon. "t the titles of

ho have taken over trncts within tl.o
and wherever tl.o facts havereserve,

tuitMed the brlnglnc of legal proceedings
been Instituted, with the result

hut before- the end of the present year
Mine 0,00O acres will have been turned
back to the State,

w.w York States right to a greater
Dart of the lands In the forcBt preserve
dates back to the Revolutionary War,
after which a largo tract was taken over
from Joseph Totton and Stephen dross-nl- d

probably the earliest real estate
(peculators In State history. The allegi-

ance of Totten and Crossflold to England
prompted the confiscation of the lands by
he State. More than two-thir- of what

Is now known as the Adirondack Park,
within which the forest prcservo Is lo-

cated, was purchased by Totten ond
Crosstlelrt from tho Mohawk Indians for
the. sum of $5001. The records of tho At-

torney General's ofllce recite how the
tribal chiefs accompanied a surveyor to
a spot on the boundary of Herkimer and
I,ewls counties and from a mountain top
agreed to turn over to Totten and Cross-Hel- d

lands to the eastward "far beyond,"
The Totten and Crossflold tract was then
"chained" or surveyed nlmost to Lake
Champlaln.

EXTKNT OF PRESERVE.
At the present time the State preserve

comprises over l.f.00,000 acres of forest
In the primeval state. A constitutional
prohibition against lumbeilng or cutting
down of trees within the preserve has
hod the effect of keeping Intnct practicall-
y all of this forest area. Mr. Parsons
declared today that the Investigations
conducted by his office show that tho
State's Interests In the past have been
shamefully neglected.

"In the absence of common vigilance
on the part of tho State." said Mr. Par-eon- s,

"men have squatted upon the most
valuable portions of the Adlrondacks,
have cut timber and have built camps",
and have nppioprlnted the most beautiful
and deslrnb'o portions of this park for
private purposes. The proceedings Instit-
uted by this ofllee have been effective In
displacing thn squatters nnd establishi-
ng bevond question tho State's right to
jwses.s these lands.

"The polie at present In force will bo
followed up with the end In view of putt-

ing a stop for all time to this vandalism
and to tills high-hand- conflsenl appro-
priation of the State's valuable property."

Valuable tracts 'In what Is known as
Township No. 10 In the vicinity of tp

Lake have hcen ieentiy recov-
ered by the State. Here the land Is val-
ued at $1000 nn acrt several private
owners wl.n hold lands along the shores
of the lake to which their title has been
upncld by the courts recently offered the
lands at this price The foiost land in
Township .n, to Is valued at J3.000.CW.

MADE HARD
The lands now comprised In the for-

est preserve rust New York State about
)I.S0O,f" The Totten and Crossfleld
tracts were taken over nfter tho Revo-
lution, and hold Intact until 1871. when
the State began to purchase additional
lands. Through tux sales and purchases

t times when the land was offered for
verv reasonable prices, the State almost
doubled the area of Its Adirondack hold-
ings Som,. of this additional land was
purchased for as little na $3.40 an acre.

Some of the eases of conflscal appro-
priation which tho Attorney Oenorul has
handled were bitterly contested In tho
courts. In some instances tho persons
who appiopilated the property for their
own use ha, constructed v.iluubln homes
In the piehom., nnd maintained thev Had

n Inalienable iBht until the court's de-
termined the tltlo in tho State's favor.

"I predict." said Mr. Parsons, "thatwithin the next few months the State'sclaims over the ,rm,H)i) odd acres, whichmake up the forest preserve, will have
heen determine,! in i. u, ,. r

! that caieful vigilance on the nmt nfthe State nil) bo necessary If it Is to
Protect us i.mdn from appropriation by
Private Individuals."

The Adirondack preserve embraces for- -t
lands in tho counties of Clinton. Es-sex, rr,muiln, Pulton. Hamilton, Herkl-il- J'

'" nelda. St. Lawrence. Sara-i3- a.

Wan en and Washington.

WEEPS SIX YEARS, THEN GOES

Husband Vanishes After Lugubrious
Battle With Secret Sorrow,

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. ai.- -.s a
"'l!er' George ilughsun was a success

which made him a distinct failure ashusband, his wife told Juduo Mundell.ien her suit 'fur divorce was tried.Jle wept and sobbed and talked aboutsecret sorrow during six years of
uh.. ? llfe' but he "ver would tr-l- l

WaS U,at welshea ,Iow" hlsheart
h,7'?. v,n.a from tlle "rs- 1 lugubrious," W Mrs. Huehson. "He seemed
lni tnrustlS a gnuwlng heartache

'J18 background all the time home) me, l thought, nnd he said thut
Z ""PPlness or bolng my husband

puld dispel bis melancholy..J"' tn.e morning after we were mar-ta- hi

,beSan 'o cry at the breakfast
ch..i, at bls ,eara rolle,l ,Io" hls

v.and ne nearly choked with vio-- "t

sobs."
anV.llme woro " George grew more
thok T addlctcl to weeping. A melan-t- h

i7"n of muaic or a "ey oms-it-uLn l of u hears or an underduno
him

ere e'luall' efficacious in starting
tear. H ?n a "mJ career of bobs andthat would ronthint, lw ih Imnrairs. ii..i .. ." ' ",6, ' Bam Ulcre wai
JZ'"1 f.aclndtion in watchliiK that manweep. c urn ii so wellA un l auu never &uw
tand a" ? J1 coula we ke her bus-h- l

n,
" MM o take pride in

t:on. .p"st,mnt He touia get moro- "Ul ui mat secretme c"ld out of a
sorrow than
bad case of

Geirii ,a "T dld Mr- - Hughson ask
tJok "Mot h" "Sart- - Ger6a

Hb!,ine iy hI sorrow became an
4C JVm.'" n1 .hu

fotae, ' BUU n Just UP ana le,t
t e

rH- -

EVnmtWrT EEDflER-PHILAnELP- aiA, WEDNESDAY, flEPTKMttEn 23, 1014.
SERVIAN WAR LEADER

AGED, BUT POWERFUL

General Hadumil Putntk, 05 Ycara
Old, Self-Mn- dc Man. .

The Commandcr-ln-Clile- f of the Servian
Army, General Radumll Putnlk, Is a self- -

made man about C5 years of age, who,
according to tho World's Work, hnrt
worked himself up through tho Servian
wars nnd t evolutions until today ho
Bland a conspicuous figure before Iho
world. He was born about 1843 In a
smnll place t.eAr Holgrnde In tho south-
ern part of Austria, lie Is n thorough-bor- n

Servian despite this fact. Ho Is a
small man, of large, roitnd head, chestnut--

brown eyes and a beard cut In Van
Dyke fashion. Ills whole occupation has
been as a soldier.

General Putnlk gained his earliest
training In a military academy which
then existed In Scrvln. He Joined tile
nimy voluntnrlly. Later ho went to
France to study the military tactics of
Napoleon. These experiences merely gave
him satisfaction, as ho has not succumbed
to any other method but his own. He
Is practically a self-taug- man.

In the recent war between tho Balkan
Allies he was Chief of Staff for the
Servian army.

As a general he strips his uniform of
all Its trappings ond tinsel nnd nppears
In plain reglmcntnl apparel with the two
straps on his shoulders as Insignia of
his rank. Ho hns every opportunity to
make large sums of money, but ns his
wants are simple he used his funds to
endow schools. During the Baikal
troubles ho directed his forces from a
small shanty by tho use of the telephone.

s

WOMEN'S FIGHT FOR

CLEAN BREAD LACKS

THE LAW'S BACKING

State Department Rules It
Cannot Enforce Compul-

sory Wrapping of Food
Asked for by Local Assor
ciations of Workers.

The efforts of hundredes of women In
Pennsylvania and particularly In Phila-
delphia to compel food dealers to be
more careful In tho display of food lu
stores, particularly the sanitary wrapping
of bread, has received a severe setback
In tho public announcement of a ruling
by General Counsel Woodward, of tho
State Department of Agriculture, ex-

tracts of which are printed by Food
Commissioner James Foust in the cur
rent Issue of the official Food Bulletin
of the departmjnt.

Mr. Woodwntd rules that tho law forces
any successful prosecution to tho point
where It must prove that the food Is
handled In such a way that It is ren-
dered contaminated, not In such a way
that under certain conditions It might
bo rendered so.

For months tho Civic Club of Philadel-
phia, with tho support of tho Now Cen-
tury Club, tho Phllomuslan Club, tho
Home Economics Association of Phila-
delphia nnd the Woman's Organization
of the National Retail Druggists, havo
been trying to obtain a ruling that would
force the wrapping of bread, believing
that in many cases disease Is carried
through tho medium of exposed bread.
The tlrst Intimation that the desired rul-
ing could not be obtained enmn last
Match, when Mr. Foust, while stating
that he was In thorough accord with It,
wild that ns he understood the law It
did not authorize any such stringent or-
der. He referred tho matter to Mr.
Woodward for an opinion nnd was sus-
tained.

Mr. Foust. in tho current bulletin, re-
views tho correspondence In the matter
to show how Inadequate are the laws of
Pennsylvania on pure food legislation.
Concerning the Jurisdiction of the com-
missioner ho quotes, in part, as follows
fiom Mr. Woodward's opinion:

"It must be conceded, I think, that as
Dairy and Food Commissioner you have
no power to make laws. The Legislature
of the State is the only
power under the constitution of the
State. The Legislature Is not nlono the
only power, hut It has no
power to delegate the legislative ty

vested in It by the constitution.
Theiefore tho Legislature has no power
to grant you authority to make nny law.
As an executive ofllcer. you cannot, by
a rule or regulation extend the law be-jo-

Its letter so ns to make It Include
anything not covored by proper con-
struction of the law. If you cannot,
therefore, under the law, punish a per-
son who delivers bread without tho wrap-
ping of the same, when you have no rule
or regulation on said subject, the making
of such a rule or regulation will not aid

on in securing the punishment of such
person."

HYPNOTIZED BY NECKTIE

Window Display Puts Man In a
Frame That Puzzles Policeman.

LOS ANGKLKS, Sept. 53.-I- Igld as a
mummy, Louis A. Albright, a visitor from
Canton, O.. was found gazing Into a
necktie shop at Fourth and Spring streets
by tho police. He was apparently held
In a hypnotic trance by an electric globe
revolving before a reflector of many
colors and many facetb. It was only after
hours of work by surgeons at the re-
ceiving hospital that Albright was re-

stored to full consciousness.
Walking his beat. Patrolman Watson

saw the man gazing latently Into the
window. Returning that way half an
hour later Mr. Albright held the same
position. Telling himself that the stranger
was a very deliberate "window shopper"
the patrolman passed on. Uut when he
came by tho store a third time and saw
thut Albright had iiot budged he thought
It time to investigate.

"Pretty ties, sir," he suggested with
due respect.

He might hae been talking to a rock
"N'lce night, sir," ventured the patrol,

man onco more. Again there was noresponse. Watson touched the windowgazer. There was no movement.

CHAMPION FISH STORY

Californian Hooks Biggest Thing
That Ever Got Away, He Says.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cul , Sept nors

for hooking the biggest fish
that r got away go to Martin I'lrlch,
a salesman of Oakland, who ia himself
authority for the story.

i'lrlch and u party of friends were outfishing for big fish In Ulrich's launch
tiermany off Angel Island In San Fran-Cisc- o

iiay. Suddenly his line gave a
violent tug. He grasped it with all hismight, and so strong was the pull that
the launch began to plunge wildly
through the waves.

After a few minutes of excited un-
certainty something strange and shape-
less ros from a swirl of foam uhead
It was submarine KU7. taking a prac.
tlce splp. I'lrich'a hook had fouled aring on tho exterior of the submarlna.
He cut the line

SCIENTISTS DOUBf

DARWIN'S THEORY OF

LIFE'S EVOLUTION
- - -

President's Address Before
British Association Casts
Doubt Upon Natural Se-

lection Teaching on Varia-
tion.

The wholo trend of scientific thought
since Darwin has been to demonstrate
how tho simple elements with which life
began havo developed from that sim-
plicity Into tho complex fotms wo know.
Says the Congrcgatlonallst: The Darwin-
ian hypothesis of evolution by natural se-
lection has recently been subjected to
fierce ctltlclsm and has been rejected by
many students of biology, at least ns a
competent explanation of the Varieties
and complexities we find In the animate
world.

Tho feeling has been growing that Dar-
win's vast and Invaluable accumulation
of facts nnd ohci vatlons havo but

to explain variety by vnrlatlon.
and that, as he himself hinted, there may
no gaps in me argument which might
prove fatal lo Its validity. Now comes
Prof. Ilateson, the famous Mngllsh botan-Is- h

nnd student of heredity, nnd assures
us that wo must make n complete volte
faco In regard to the method nf develop-
ment, and Instead of proceeding from tho
Blmplo tc, the complex, proceed from tho
complex to tho simple,

ADDRK3S ON' ItKtinDlTV.
Tho presidential address at the an-

nual meetings of tho Urltlsh Associa-
tion has usually been full of Interest
for the students of scientific thought,
and often of philosophy, and Prof. Hate-son- 's

first address, given In Melbourne,
Australia, Is no exception to this lule.
He Is working hi the fruitful field of ob-

servation In heredity, first opened by Men-
del.

'Knowledge of hordlty," he says, "has
so reacted on our conception of varia-
tion that very competent men are even
denying that variation In the old sense
Is a genuine occurence at all. Varia-
tion Is postulntcd as tho basis of evolu-
tionary change. Do we, then, ns a mat-
ter of fact, find lu the world about ua
variations occurring of filch a kind as to
wariant faith In n contemporary pro-
gressive evolution? I'ntll lately most of
us would huv said, Yes, without misgiv-
ing. We would have pointed out, ns Dar-
win did, to tho Immense range of di-

versity yeen In mnii) wild species so com-
monly thut the dilllculty is to define the
types themselves.

"The nppenrance of contemporary vari-
ability proves to be nn Illusion. Varia-
tion from step to step In the series must
occur either by the addition or by loss
of a factor. Now, of the origin of new
forms by loss there seems to mo to he
fairly clear evidence, but of the contem?
porary acquisition of any ,pew factor I
see no satisfactory proof, though I admit
there are rnro examples which may bo
so Interpreted. We aie left with a pic-
ture of vatlatlon utterly different from
that which wo saw at first. Variation

AT ST. M,KTIN'S

iarv nesvnut jtlli
vmw... iwitll,porcn, neat, ttectrlc nsht

consider proponltloa rent.

now stands out as a definite psychological
.event."

FORMS IlKALLY SIMPLIC.
Wo cannot follow this elaborate tech-

nical discussion of the fundamental basis
of biological thought. Tho revolutionary
clement In Professor Hattfson's thinking
Is Hint ho postulates complexity with po-

tential unfolding of nil that Wo havo
seen In the variations and possibilities
of llfe toward simplicity. The mctlidd, so
fnr ns ho suggests It, Is by the removal
of Inhibitions. What has happened is
not that tho simple has grown Into the
complex by addition, littler by little, of
qualities from without, but that nn Inltf
ally complex organism has by tho

of one limitation after nnothcr
been brought to Its present condition of
simplicity.

"Tho hypothesis Is full of suggestions
for thought In tnnny fields. It will
certuln lo prove n moot point of conflict
for scientific hypothesis builders for a
long time to come. The battle between
the Darwinians nnd tho Mendcllnns, as
Professor Batcson would no doubt call
tho followers of his thought of evolu-
tionary method, will be fierce at every
point of contact. Slnro neither Darwin-Is- m

nor the contradlf tory hypothesis
which Professor Batcson offers ns a sug-
gestion directly affects tho Christian
faith, which tests upon personal relations
with Clod, wo disciples nf Christ may
watch with interest but without concern
tho pi ogress of the battle.

RHEIMS IN MANY WARS
FROM ATTILA TO PRESENT

Cathedral Was Scene Jonn of Arc's
Triumph.

The groat cathedral of Uhelms Is iho
city's chief beauty and one of tho most
predominant structures In French history.
It Is TOO years old, nnd lu for centuiles
the French kings wero crowned. It Is
richly ornamented Inside and out, and
filled with ecclesiastical stntues, portraits
und allegorical, and a number of paint-
ings by old masters.

Ilhelms takes Its name from tho Ilcml,
whose capltnl was, and who surren-
dered voluntailly to thorule of the H

and enjoyed special favors under
the comiueiors, says tho Boston Herald.
The A'andals took the town In lOO, and
afterward Attlla put to the swo'd and
burned It.

Clovls was baptized In Ilhelms ii 190,

and succeeding kings weie VonsoiTiitcd
tlicie, as a becred vial of oil believed to
havo been hi ought from heaven by dove
was kept In the abbey of St. Reirl, and'
had been used In thf baptism of Clovls.
Threo of the undent Popes ronfencd
with sovereigns nt Ilhelms.

By the treaty of Tioyes, In 1120. Uhelms
was ceded to the F.ngllsh, but they wcro
expelled In I2fi when Joan of Ale and
her army took enabling Chnrles VII to
be consecrated In tile cnthcdinl. Tho
city was taken by the allies nt the over-
throw of Napoleon I, and had to sub-
mit for n time to a Prussian Governor
General anil to meet heavy requisitions
during the war of l.S"i

The principal structures that diaw
tourists arc, besides the cathedral, the
Gate of Mais, elected In honor of Augus-
tus Caesar, the aichippiscopal palace,
built lu ir.00, where the kings lived when
they weie clowned it t Rhelms. the ('hutch
or St. Reml, dating fiom the eleventh cen-
tury, nnd the town hall, more than
years old. The city has a population of
moro than 100,000.

WIsS.MIICKON AVKNLK
This beautiful Colonial house, designed bv Mnntle Fielding

archlteit haa Just been placed In tho marlcet admins thn
(Jermantnwn Cricket Club, and Is Ideally situated on high ground,
commanding an extensive view.

AN tll'PORTl N'lTJ.' FOR III II.IIF.K
This property Is mua'ed in a beautiful residential .r. u.nopposite the i.ermaoiuwn rt. her I'tut, Jt has fmntuK 'feet Jlanhelm urcet and extends depth about i7u -t t.itlapler streei To a resnunslble hl.lder vvlm iviii err. t un I,,,houses, the owner la willing t.. muko most liberal terms and toabslst Hnannns an operation.

nam Mt- - n iii i n.n. -

,... utuumui I.UBIU11 siyie nouns is hemlnule avenue In
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Famous Restaurant Man a Victim of
Heart Disease.

LON !)ttNr'H, N. ,T., Sept.
K. Itertor, the well-know- n res-

taurant man, died early today nt Ills

home In Rumson of heart disease.
IJofore opening hls world-wid- e known

place In New York Rector catered to
lovers of good things na a dining car
superintendent. He was born at lyick-por- t,

N. Y., 70 yearn ago.

LOUIS POLLOCK
LoUls Pollock, 81 years old, a brother-in-la- w

of Judge Sulzberger and well
known In this city, died yesterdny at
Ills home, OT3 North 23d street. General
debility the cause nf his death. He
had been In feeble health for several
months. Miss Rebecca Sulzberger, who
was hls wife, died many years ago.

EBEN B. COLLINS
Death came yesterdav to Ebon B. Col-

lins, n retired railroad engineer, at the
Masonic Home, Broad and Ontario streets,
In hls Mth year. Ho had served In the
Civil War ns nn engineer on transport
trnlns going Into the Southern States.
Mr. Collins was born near Pittsburgh,
nnd In early life whs a muchlnlst it'1

time he made progress, and was advanced
In the position of locomotive engineer.
lie was a member of Stuckrath Lodge,
No 400! K. nnd A. M.. of Allegheny, Fa.,
where ho had lived most of hls life. His
wife died several years ago.

ALTAIAN SAMUnt, ALTMAN. in ears, r,20
South nth nt.

A t.MV.H. On September 12. 1014. MAP.Y
AYLMnit. Duo notlco of tho funeral will ba
ctven. from hr late residence, 4015 Waffta
it Wst Phllai1olr.hU.

CAItLEY. MAItOAItirr CAIILUV. 2 years,
HS12 ItPCHO Bt.

IIAHNIIUIWT. On September 22, 19H.
(WTHKHINK MHOINiA, wife ur .tou'Vll
ri.irnh.iret. atse'l "'! years ltelatlven nml
friends nro Imltod to attend the funeral
e en Ices, on Friday afternoon nt 2 .'10 o'cloi k,
nt her Utc re'ldem e, i;i:i4 Jerferson street,
liermantown Interment private.

III:NTI.i: WILLIAM UHNTU:, to years.
1.S2T Itlilge use.

IIIKISKI AONES llltOSKI. 10 enrs. 2!)20
Alfred st. .,.

UltOWN. MIMA IlitOWN', 30 years.
Itenn et.

IlitOWN. On Ninth Month 22d. HHI. WIL-
LIAM l(. I.. IlitOWN. Funeral rvlce nn
Sixth-da- y (Friday). 2.".th lnt.. Bt 11 a. in..
at 1728 (Jlrnnl ae. Interment prlv.ite.

Ht'NTINd. Ne.ir Crosnwle-ks- , N. J., on Sep-
tember 21, 11)11. T. KtAVUOU III'M',..,.
HB1 S2 jears. Funeral services on Thursday.
September 21, nt 11 n. in, tit his lain

near Crossu I, ks, N. J. Interment
North Crossulik.s Cemetery.

CAhSKL. On September 22. 1014. nt Se.i Isle
iMty, N. J.. MATILDA, ttlrtou nr harles
I'. cnkpl. and daughter of late Hcnr and
Amelia Strodl.dt. Due notleo oi the funeral
will bv si en.

CM. A UK MINNIE CLARK, 43 years, 1721
Cumbria at.

CONItOW. On September 14. 11)14. DAVID
K. CONItOW. nuod 04 years. Lato residence.
224 League st. Due notlcu uf tunerul Mih Lu
Kl'.etl.

C'OWKY. .Suddenly, on September 22.1014,
ALItnUT L.. son of 0cur C. A. nnd Annie
M. Covey (nee Hums), nged 111 years !

months. Duo notice of the funeral will be
ulen. from hls parents' residence.

II.WKNl'OKT feeniemner -- o. 1!I14, JAM US
DAVLNl'OHT. Funeml selMres on 'Ihuis-da-

nt a o'clock, nt his l.itc retlden'.-o- , lf4-'- :

Mnnnyunk ave., lloxborough. interment prl-at- e.

Ill: IV.ll'.l.i: On September 20. IDli.MARIR
i:. I)E WAniX, Ke ..f eieorgo L. Do
Wnele. Interment private

DII.VN. On September 14. 1014. CATII-AUIN-

A. DEAN, nidow of Charles W.
Dean, reslden'e, SCO Union t. Funeral serv-
ices and Interment strictly private.

m:

For Germantown Chestnut Hill Real Estate See Glyndon Priestman
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LINCOLN IlKIli: AND Cl.ll KHUN ,Hi:xii;
Ileiutlfullv situated everlooklng Falrmnunt Park, n remind

and 3 I.. uhs; gnrnge fnr 2 ur und all the lat. st Improv emeii'-No-

1.04 anil lids Cliveden avenue, not ciulte so large, are alao
for sale Will consider renting.
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DEATJ1S OFA
CHARLESE.RECTOR

eatljs

WEininigpw

These Properties Are Offered
for Sale by

Glyndon Priestman
5506 Germantown Avenue

(National Bank Building)

Germantown Philadelphia

Telephone (G't'n 410) for further particulars
and make an appointment. Automobile is at
your disposal.

jg SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET
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SH7 .MORRIS STRKKT
ThU houw has been cwcupll by the owner for a number ofjears. and Is In perfect condition It tontalns 12 room, 3 t ,11 --

hot water heat and ele.trlc llEht Beautiful ouiLvk cr .h- -

Uennantown CrKket club, for rale or rem

ifcSfXZZS:

DEATHS
20, 10i4,

i- - ifc-i- i "iiEN?BIl. In HI 00th J ear. Funeral
on Thursdnv afternoon. September " J
o'clock, from Odd.f'ellons' Home
corner Seventh and Tioga streets, interment
Ortenmounl Cemetery

MXIIV. On September 19. .1 4 . ALFIHU).
son of William nd Clmrlottn l xey, In hij
Hth ear. Funeral sen lies un Thursday,
2 p. m , at aMS Joyce st Interment pri-

vate, K of P. areonvvood ometorv.
Dnt'dllfirtli. Jn September ,13. 1914, nt.-LI- U

T widow of John J. Tlougheriy (n
Donohue). Du notice of tho funeral will b
given, from her lata residence. W14 Catn-nrln- e

at.
DUI'IV At her residence, 4312 Chestnut st..

on September 19. ID! I. LAIHA ANTON-KTT-

WI3LL8. wife of J. Campbell Duf.
Funeiflt and Interment at the onvenimoo cf
tho famll;

ri.OOII Qn September 22. 10H. PHILIP I.
Flood, of Mary Pollock Flood. ae I

7.-
-. j ears Relatives and friends, also lodge

No. 2, F. and A St.. and survivors o' I o. k
13th t'n Vol cavalry, nre Invited " at-

tend services, FridR ) at 2 p. m.. at his late
tesldence, I71K Wavne avenue. Clprmnntown
interment private chelten Hills cemetery

(lll.VTNIllt. On September 21. 1014.
hiisbnml of c hrHtlna cjentnr m. e

Uraun). Funeral on Friday, nt s :". from
112 N 2Tth t Iteipilem Mass at I."

Church nt to .clock. Interment prl-at-

OltAlfAA!. On September 20, 1914. FRANK
M son of thr late Itnblnson T. and Mary
W Graham. Duo notlie 'if the funeral .III
be given, from his late residence, r,i2i ( o

street
HALL. SnitRNB HALL, 3., years, 000 North
ILW.I.oN'vET.f.. On September 12. 191 1. WIL-

LIAM, husband of the Into Catharine, fv
Ifallonell, aged 71 J cars. Due notice of th;
funeral will be given, trnm tho residence or
his daughter. 1R4H Van Tell st

IIAIIKI.s On September 22 l!M4. FRAN'MS
A., huslmnd of IJndlle II Harris. Duo no-

tlco of fnnernl vvll he given.
HAWKINS. MARTHA HAWKINS. 411 years.

322 S. loth st.
iiiiri'iittAN.- - LAwnn.vcn hiiffhiian. 44

enrs. aw it) Fllsnorth st
IIF.MIFIISON At ins Into rcldenre. 0330

MLC'nllum St.. aermantown, JAMI3H V.
aged "s years. Funeral ucrvltis

nnd lntermont private.
IintrKlt.-O- n September 13. 1914. MAGDA-LKN-

wife of Louis Herter Iformerly Lck-nrd- ),

aged 48 jears. Duo notice of tho fu-

neral will be given, from her late residence.
1027 Shunk st.

,IONKH.--O- n September 17. IflH LUCT.
widow of Caleb XV. Jono. aged 71 yenrs
Due notice of the funeral will bo given.
rrnm Her Into residence. 21110 South 8th Si.

KJM1. On Septemlier IS, 11)14. WILLIAM
K, husband of Lottie Kln(? (m .lenner).
Due nntlco of funeral will bo given from hts '

late rcinenre, u .4 .MiirKci st
KINdKTON. At Ueverl.v N. .1.. on Septem-

ber 22, toil, ALIinitT i:.. nldertt son oi Al-

bert li nnd Alice n. Kingston. In his l.'.th
ear. Kutiernl on Filda. at 2 Ml p. ni . fn,in

t'lirents' residence Ur nd st.. Sjuth llevcrb,
N J. Services In M. V. I'hurih at 3 o'clock.
Interinent Monument rvnicterv.

KI.F.NTNKlt. LA7.nit KLKNTNEK.CO years.
2709 Fleti her si.

LANIIKItS. I'HAItLKS LANDERS. 42 years,
.'.110 usage n e.

LAVRi; On September 21. 1911. I'HAIU.KS
LAVKK In bis Vitn .veu Knner.il 'rtnt 2 p ni., nt the residence of
his son, Mr. Cleorge 11. .110 K. Murtln
st. Interment private! at ftoxlmrough I'iesh-tcrla- n

Hue Ing Uround, Roxl nrriimh.
I.IIAIIIKIIMAN. At his res'dente. 437

lthawn st.. Fox Chase, on deiAember 13,
1D14, JOSKFII. husband of Amanda loathe.-- ,

man. Duo notice oi the funeral will be

l.llllin.I.-.- ItATinV LIDDni.U S years.
2355 K. Sergeant st.

I.INDKMl'Tll. On September 20,1911.
r... daughter of the late Wllllnm

Llndemuth. In her 'nth yrir. Funenl sirv-I- i
e s on Thursday, nt 2 p. in., at 1 127 N .'.7th

st Interment private
MIT LOUISA LIPP. 87 years. 2P.12 North

Vnsch, c m
I.ONCISTRKTII. At Hnrcelonn. Spain, on

September l'i. 1''I4, Dr. W IS HIS l.nVi.
S'I'IIKTU nf rnrnbrldge. Mn-- " . 'n-- nf
Philadelphia Hirvnrd ' II' je .n-- s of IS'...

LFMATTV. MAItY LUUATTV. 22 months.
1U2S N. Hilton st.

MARION. On September IS. 1914. ANNA C.
MARION, widow of John Marlon and daugh-
ter of the late Michael and Margaret Roddy.
Duo notice cf funeral from her lato residence.
17'.4 I'hrlstlin st

MiCONLLY THOS. MiCOVLRY, 4.1 years,
2122 F. I.rhlgh ave.

MifSllATH. KLHANOIt McORATH. 3 years.
2:i2ti N. Reese st

.MICKI.i:. On Ninth Month 22,1. 1011. IIOW-ni- )
A. Mlf'Kt.F. In Un Mith venr Itch,.

tlve nnd friends aie Invlt-- to nttf n I teinnernl on Sixth-la- v th.- 2.tli .u 2 ".n p m.
fiom his Int, n. 11 VVehl Fr'ispKt
n... Mo'irestown V Taln l.n . Mh-kc- t

t. ferrv r'hHii'lelTdila it 1 2". p. m
'.olc, f nt of M irk-- t s , i',in !n. ,S

,t.i';x- -
X ca

11
, ItKATIIH . .

MIl.r.KR.At Naples, Italy, on Beptm'br
I4 ANNA llAltK MILI.lJIl. widow of

ft H K. .Miller In the d yr
nf her age Due notice of the funeral vU
bi given.

JIIt.Min. SARAH MILLER, 3S rear, 110
Kltxwatar st ..

MtKifllJTII. IDA MONTIETH. yert
fi2(l N. 11th St.

MOnnSCHI. VICTORIA MORESCHI,
jears, Mi V.. ltlttenhoiue at,

Ml'I.IIOI.LANH. CATHARINE JIOLnOL-LAN-

46 enrs, 2320 N. Howard t.
MFHI'IIV. MICIIARL MUIIPIfT. 78 yrtv

27GD Helen st
O'Ni:!!.!,. On September 21 10M, ANNA

M. wife of Jnmos O'Neill nnd daughter of
the late John and llrldgct Mnl"'y'.-I,'lne'?-

,!
nn Frldny. nt 3d a. m from

2d street. West Philadelphia Bol'rnn Masr
of Iteipilem nt St. Agatha's Church at 10
u. ni Interment Ibdy Cross Cemetery.

PAVNTLIL FANNIH PAYNTKR. 82 years.
(.10 May st.

PKI-.I-IN- CASANDRA PKKLINO. 8
jears. l.!14 S. .'Id et

PICrnitsON. On September 20. 1014, MART
A. vvlfo of the late Joseph Peterson ami
daughter of Marv nnd the late Patrick
Q. Inn. Funeral Thuisday morning, Scptem-t,- e-

21, nt 10 o'rlcfi k from her, mother s
11)37 Si.uth Thirteenth street.

Solemn Mass of Requiem nt the Church of
tb" Rplphnm at in o'cl''k precisely. In-

terment nt Hnlv r'rnss Cemetery.
prAFF. On September 13, ,1914. of diph-

theria, .'OHN c, a,n of Phtilp and Ann
1'fBif, of a.TJS Ella st., agod S yearf. No
funeral

PIIII.I.IPl. LILLIAN PHILLIPS. 48 years,
iWi Nii-t- h Natronn st.

POLLOCK. On September 22. 1014. LOUIBJ,
hiislntid '.f the lato llcl.ecca Hulibcrger Poll-
en k. In hl "I'd v.ar Itelntlves nml frhnd
nre Invited tn nttend funeral. Thursday nt
10 a tr. . from bis late residence. S73 North
SJ'ld stre.d lntoiment private at Mt. Slnal
letiiderv I'osltlvelv nn flowers

POTTS. RDWARD POTTS. 13 yenrs. 2911
Turner st.

I'OWIIFItMAKFlt At Atlnntln City. N. J..
Feptrml.er 17 1911, AIIRAHAM, huaband of
CIalr Pcwd, rmaker, nged 32 years Inter-me- n'

private. Norfolk, naltlmoro and Waari-Inrt- t"

pnpers please copy.
IIAIfll HI.. On September 22. 1914 m.FA-NOl- t,

daughter of Dr. fienrge Knrle nnd Marr
M ltnlpuel ngd 2 venrs nnd 1 month. Rela-
tives nnd friends nre Invited tn nttend the
rutieral servlies. nn Thursday afternoon, at
I o'llock. nt the npnrttnents of Oliver 1L
IHlr. 1S20 chestnut st. Interment private.

KAMI, -- ejn September 20. 1914. JOHN O.
KAl'H. Reslden. e, inn n. nth at. Due no-t-

if the funeral will bo given.
Ill f CARIA- .- DOMRNICO RECCARIA. J

ve,r .".O'.'il North Woodstock at.
UIMIIIOW. At Mngnoua. N. J., on Septem

ber 111 1914. MARTHA K Wile Or Williamr Itedrow aged '.7 sears.
RIUN. SARAH RUIN, 70 years. 019 South

10th st.
IliriiAltll On September 20, 1014, ANOE--

LINF Itlf'KARK .nee Wlllauer). wife of V.
P Rlcknrd. Ttesldi nee. 240S patton street.
Du notice of funeral will be given.

RORC.KKS. On September 21, 1914. ROSS,
vvlfo i' the late David Rodger (neo

Fnnernl on Thursday, at :K
i,' clock n. ni . from her late residence, 2ia4
Nvrth Franklin street Solemn Requlean
Mas it St Kdward's church. 'at 10 a. m.
ireilsely. Interment Hol Sepulchre Ceme-
tery.

Itnonitl. On MondBy. September 14. 1BJI.
RAi IIP'. WISTKR. daughter of tho lata
William Wyine and Hannah Lewis Wlinr
and widow of William B. Rogers. Interment
prlv-f- e

SAIOMON. On September 20 1914. ANTON
SALOMON. JR sun of Anton and Carlein
Siil'.mnn nice Olaus) In his 27th year.
Fnnernl service Thursdav aftnrnoon nt 2
o'.lo k. at his late resldenie 21.0 liist Cam-Id- a

street Interment Nurthvvood I'emetery.
SMITH. HKNIIY SMITH. I .voars. 3033 Mar-

ket street.
SNITZCK ANDZKY SNITCH. 47 yean.

'r.'i Xtjw Market street
M'LLIVAN. At his residence. S2S Cherry

St., Camden, N. J., ept. 13. 1914, JOHN L..
h.iehnnd of Mnry Sullivan, aged 27 years.
Duo notice of the 'uoernl will be given.

THOMPSON. Of rtlphtherlt. on September
IP 1011 MAIiriA AL1CR only child of
Far! J. nnd Malvlnn Thompson, aged ,1 yeirs
nml 7 months Interment private, at West-m- l:

ster Nn funeral.
THOMPSON. On September 20. 1014. MAR-

THA, wife of Rob. rt Thompson Due noticei' il " 'utinnl w IP be alven.
WAKVi:it.--- r KRIK WARNER, 21 yearn,

Lu How st.
V II. 1. 1 1M fHARLRS WILLIAMS, 40 yrs..
iir 7.2 Nani'nln st

WILSON. On Sept. 21. JOHN I WILSON.
formerly of Phlliilelphla. nt his home on
the Hudson Interment in the family
l.nrlal ground. Newark. Del.

WILT. WeiODROW WILSON WILT. 1 year,
I'l'Jn Ka e s.

nnm)Vlll).-O- n September 20. 1914. IDA
MAY vvlre of Cmrze r U oodwarn and
tiiiuli'er '' Fnnt'l nnl Jennie Hnffelflnger,
ae) f, ir'f Funer'il erv t 'es Thursdav
nt 2 r. n it her ite reil'lrnio 423') Mantua
aveire. tntT 'lent rt Fernwo.d Cemetery.
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